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BUSINVESS IN APPEAL.

The protest of Mr. Justice Ramsay which we

pubiished last week, with reference te the extra

terras imposed by the local government on the

Court of Queen's Bench, has naturally excited

muci comment. It is ne doubt rather an

unusual proceeding on the part of a judge te

condemn, in the vigorous ternis used by the

learned judge, the supinenesa of a Government

or rather a succession of Governments, winich

first turn a deaf ear te the reiterated suggestions

made te thera with the view of expediting the

administration of justice, and tien, the evil

having been aggravated by delay, adopt the

firet expedient wbich suggests itself, heediess of

the health and convenience of the judges,

for suci, in substance, is the complaint of the

learned judge-but it is net the firat tume that

it has occurred. We remember heari ng seme-

tiing of the same kind froni the late Mfr.

Justice Aylwin. Sec 3 L. C. Law Journal, pp.

97Y 119.
Frora tie main suggestion of Mr. Justice

Ramsay, that the Court should not be burdened

with forty or fifty arguments at a tume without

sufficient intervals being allowed for delibera-

tien aLLd judgment, we have heard no dissent

anywbere. It ia a proposition which conimenda

itself ta ai, for the bar are well aware already

that arguments at the end of a fatiguing terni

are otten imperfectly appreciated aud quickly

forgotten. This has led te the practice, of late

years, of making the priuted cases muci fuller

than formerly, when merely the leading points

were set eut in the factum, and the full argu-

ment was reserved for tic viva voce address.

As a matter of fact, the Court lias been able

te keep up with the current work; it has

ne arrears of délibérés, but it lias been burdened

by an arrearage in Montreal of about one

biundred cases, dating back eight or nine years.

The effect of this is that tiere ia a delay in

every instance of about a year between the in-

scription of a case and the judgmeflt. This is

agreat evil, which siould be remedied if pos-

sible. If the Court were once relieved of the

Mentreal arrears (tiere are ne arTears at Quebec)

the current business could be dispatched
promptly. Mfr. Justice Ramisay has suggested

that the Court should oit almoat continuously

at Montreal, but three or four days only in ecd

week, allowiflg the intervening days for

deliberation. It is somewhat doubtfül whether

this would enable the Court to clear the lir3t,

but it is certainly more likely to effect that

resuit than the expedient of ex tra ternis. At

any rate, it seems te us that the judges theni-

selves should have even more power than 15 now

accorded to theni, of arranging the termis and

sittings as they think beat.

Various expedients have been adopted at

times to deal with the difficulty of an over-

crowded roll. In New York and Ohio, and

probably in other states, the cases in arrears in

certain courts have been transferred to a com-

mission to be disposed of, and thus the Court

has been enabled to take a fresh start. This

would be preferable te a delay of a year in every

case for the next ten or twenty years. It has

also been suggested in the case of the Quebec

Appeal Court, tiat the Court might ait in two

divisions of three judges each, at Quobec and

Montreal. This would get rid of the arrears,

but there are two objections which occur at

once. The Quebec division would have a very

amail share of the work, and the, prestige of the

court might be diminished by conflicting

decisions. Probably both these objections might

be overcome. To the Quebec division might be

assigned additional country districts, or the

judges of the Quebeo division might occabion-

ally assiat in Montreal. And as te the second

Objection, there might be a provision allowing

an appeal te the Supreme Court on speciai

application in cases whici) are not now suscep-

tible of appeal; or there might be a re-hearing

in certain cases before the six judges.

NO0TES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREÂL, Nevember 19, 1883.

DoRION, Ci.,i MONK? RAMsÂY, TEcssiER & Caoss, Ji.

HÂRBVEY et ai. (defts. below), Appellants, &
O'SH&uGgNEcs5y et ai. (piffa. below), Respon-
dents.

Liquidationl of Mutual Building Boci-Di8tri-
bulion of 8urplus amuts.

To facilitate the liquidation of a mutual building
Society a resolution vu~a pausd at a meeting 0f
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the borrowang members, to digcharge tMose who hereby specially and expressly renounces to thewithin three months should pay 80 per cent of rights or dlaimas of any kind or nature whatso-Mheïr indebtednes, Mhe surplus, afler paying Mhe ever, which lie might now or at any tume dlaimnon-borrowing members in full, 10 be divided to exercise against said society as having beenamnong Mhe borrowing members. fleld Mhat Mhose a member thereof and holder of said subscrip.non-borrowinq members seho did flot disc/aarge tion book or for any other cause or reason what-the Society, were not bound by Mhis arrange- soever, and does liereby renounce ail riglits as ament, and vere entitled to claim Mhe surplus to member of said society and withdraw there-Mhe exclusion of the borrowing members seho had from, and does hereby further specially andail discharged Mhe Society. expressly grant full, final and entire discharge,The appeal is froni a judgment of the release and acquittance from, and concerning alSuperior Court, Torrance, J., reported in 5 rights, dlaims and demands which he lias or canLegal News, p. 429. or might have or pretend against the raidRÂM5A&Y, J. Tlie proceedings began by a man- society by reason of his membershup thereof, ordamus, asking the Court to forbid the liquida- his having been a liolder of raid subscriptiontors of a building society in liquidation to, pay book, or for any other cause or reason whaî-over tlie balance of the funds to, certain bor- ever."1rowing members, and to order, them. to pay Is there any principle on whicli in a deed ofcertain surplus funds over to tlie shareliolders tliis sort we should interpret tlieji1ause otlier-who had discliarged tlie company. The liqui- wise than in the naked sense of the language ?dators nxaintained that tlie borrowing members 1 know noue. There was no possibility ofwere alous entitled to tliese surplus funds. Thie error. It was a transaction to get out of ajudgment, considering tliat the assets sliould difllculty. Bach set of shareholders agreed toflot be distributed as belonging to, the borrow.. a settiement, and the borrowers got aning members alone, overrules defendants' plea, equivalent for what they gave up. In any,and orders the liquidators within thirty days to case there was no balance coming to theni.distribute among thie members of the said Error is flot even pleaded, so that tliese bor-society and holders of stock therein who are rowing members 'Who bave got fully paid underentilled to s/are in sasd distiribution, namely, wlio their deed are holding on to the advantages soliave flot already released and discharged the acquired, and at the saine tume ask us to,society, and to pay over to tliem on a dividend relieve then of their discliarge. It is said wesheet, ha., to be prepared, and reserves tlie are to do tliis on equitable grounds and that itpower to adjudge on the other conclusions. is very unfair sliutting them, out4 for by soThe effect of this judgment is to give the doing we are in effect giving $3,000 to bewliole assets to the mnembers who are not bor- divided axnong the eiglit remaining membersrowing members, for it appears tliat ahl tlie bor- of the Society. Equity is an excellent guide,rowing members have released and discliurged but it is the equity of the law, not an emotionaltlie society. 
sentiment that somebody is getting too mucli.The only question, then, is whether the deeds For my part 1 neither sorrow nor rejoice thutof release are an acknowledgment by the bor- the eight should get so mucli. It is the luckrowing members that tliey are to abandon aIl that falîs to, them. for liaving stuck to tlieirdlaim, on the assetse. 1 can liardly understand enterprise. Tliey took ail the trouble and rauwords more explicit of such an intention. The ail tlie risk, and however mucli or littie thatfollowing is an extract from. one of the deeds, may be tliey are entitled to, the surplus funds;and it is admitted that the otliers are similar in for nothing is more certain than that thetheir ternis :-surplus 

tunds of a company are flot res nullius,ciAnd in consideration of the premises and 0f but tliat they belong te tlie remaiuing membera,the discliarge liereby grauted lii, tlie said of tlie Society be tliey many or few. It wasEdward Booth, who at the passing of these suggested te, send back tlie case to the Courtpresents lias lianded over and delivered to tlie below, te allow otlier proceedings to, le taken.gkiety bis subsoription book No. b8, as al-so But 1 don't see wliat is te lie doue; ail the judg-ubsoription book No. 320 of the said Society, me4t says ls that the members who have dis..
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cnarged the Society will not be paid, and the

majority of the Court think they ought not te ble.

We are, therefore, to confirm with costs

against appellants.

CRoBs J. The St. Bridget's Building Society,
whose affairs are in question in this suit, was a

society organized under cap. 69 of the Con-

sclidated Statutes for Lower Canada. It had

two classes of members, having te some extent

antagonistic interests, denominated in the fac-

tums of the parties borrowing members and

non-borrowing members respectively.

The Society appears te have got into diffi-

culties, and with a view te closing its business

a meeting of its members was held on the 3rd of

April, 1879, at wbich were discussed proposaIs

for settling its affairs by the borrowing members

anticipating the payment of their liabilities,

which extended by inQ3téiments over a series of

yes<s, and getting a deduction in consideration

of a present cash liquidation; on which condi-

tions it was represented that the non.borrowing

members would be satisfied te accept the pro-

ceeds on condition that they should get the

actual amount invested by them without inter.

est.

A special meeting of the borrowing members,
with the same object, was held on the 2nd

June, 1879. It appears by the minutes of

these meetings, it was proposed that notarial

documents should be prepared and signed,

binding each closs of shareholders to ternis that

would liquidate the affairs of the society, but

these projects came to nothing, and were

superseded by the proceedings of a meeting of

the members of the society held on the l6th

July, 1879, at which it was resolved that the

society should go inte liquidation under the pro-

visions of the Dominion statute 42 Vic., c. 48.

At the same meeting the appellants were

named liquidators.

These liquidators held a meeting on the Sth

Auguet, 1879, at which it was resolved that

they should compound with the borrowing

members at a certain amount of cash, according

te the borrowing members' indebtedness, and

that the board of liquidaters would also take

stock-books with the amounts therein as part

N payment of the borrowing members' indebted-

ness te the society at par value.

On the llth of August following, the liqul-

dators and the borrowing members held se-

parate meetings. At that of the borrowing

members, the minutes declare that it was for the

purpose of hearing the conditions of the Board

of Liquidators upon which they the borrowing

members could get a clear dischsrge from, the

society. The President announced that the

Board of Liquidators would take a certain

arnount of cash according te the face of each

member's debt as shown in the ledger ; sme

discussion ensued as to the rate of discount,

when it was finally resolved that should there

be any surplus after paying ail the, non-bor-

rowers dollar for dollar, as that was aIl they

wanted, it would be divided amongst the bor-

rowing members, provided they would aIl pay

up within three months, after which they would

be charged intereat.

The non-borrowing members were not repre-

sented at this meeting, unless they could be said

to be so through the liquidators, In the person

who acted as president of the meeting.

At the liquidators' meeting of the same date

it was announced that a number of the borrow-

ing members gave their names te go out in ac-

cordance with the proposition of the liquida-.

tors made to them. Upwards of thirty names

are entered as so, agreeing. This proposition

may have been according te their meeting of

the 8t11 of August, or it may have been what

the President announced at the borrowing mem-

bers' meeting of that day, the President se called

being the former president of the directers and

one of the liquidaters.

The borrowiflg members seem te have liqui-

dated their liabilities by paying 80 cents in the

dollar of those liabilities, partly in cash and

partly in the credits contained in books of the

non..borrowing members taken at par, and in

settling with the society, in place of reserving

any right te participate in a surplus, they for-

mally, by the same notarial documents which

contained the discharge of their indebtedness,

renounced specially and expressly, alI rights

and dlaims of any kind or nature whatsoev er,
which they might then or at any time dlaim to

exercise against the Society as being members

thereof, or for any cause whatever, granting the

Society a most full and ample discharge. A

specimen deed is produced, dated the l3th

August, 1879, and the others are admitted te

be to, the sme effect.
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By these proceedings a surplus of between both a non-borrowing and a borrowing mnem-two and three thousand dollars was realized by ber, but even taking out his namne it left thethe liquidators, who had obtained full dischar- nlajority borrowing members. It was illegal"es to the society from, the mernbers so com- for theni to, vote on such a question in their?ounding, and in consequence of the surrender own favor, and the law would hold their votes)fa great number of the books of the non-bor. a nullity. See Brice on Ultra Vires, p. 867, andowing members, those remaining were reduced the case of Atwool v. Merryweather, L. R. 5o a very small number. Under these circuni- Equity, p. 464.
tances the present respondents sued out a man- If parties who have rights find they haveamus directed te the appellants as liquidators, been excludedi the judgment in the presentequiring theni to, distribute the surplus axnong case would not necessarily destroy their re-liose who remained members of the society, course. The appellants show no grievance,'onsistinz of the petitioners and somne others of and as regards thein the judgment should beie non-borrowing members who had flot dis- confirmed.
harged their interest or retired froni the so- DoRioN, C. J., and MoNx, J., dis'sented.iety. To this the appellants have pleaded that Judginent conifirmed.iere was an agreement that the surplus should Doutre cf Joseph for appellants.e divided among the borrowing members. Doherty 4- Doherty for respondents.
his the petitioners deny, and allege that they
3ver agreed to any such distribution, and it COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENOR.as nlot in the power of the liquidators to make
ch conditions, wbich raises the question : Rad MONTREAL, March 24, 1883.e liquidators by the winding up Acts 42 Vic., DoiaioN, C. J., MONK, RAN5ÂY, CROSS & BABY, JJ.48, 42 and 43 Vic., c. 32, and the Statute (No. 431) MOLBON (contestant below), Appel-Quebec 42 and 43 Vic., c. 33, power te coin- lant, and CARTER (plaintiff below), Res->nd? Wus the exercise of that power as pnetactised by them in this case ultra Pies ? odetlere is nothing in the proceedings referred (Nos. 432 & 433) HOLMES, Appellant & CARTER,te show -that the non-1borrowing memlbers Respondent (two cases).~re ever consulted or ever gave their consent Wll--Property declared insaisissable.relinquish their laims to the surplus. The Weepoet a euahdwt h odtorrowing menibers, carrylng with theni the What i prory sa beuweiathe wu theconitonhits of many non-borrowing inembers,' for- l oth i hldre ote un eizab , and the eeubsitIlly agreed te discharge the Society. These ler d a chddren I of the heirs,, Melcucharges are not impugned or complained of tors tohd a poto oosfMeershed
being made in error, or subject te be set tha th~feci was to ma/ce a partition, and thede for any cause warranted by law, and were revenues of saidproperty were unseizable.~cuted posterior to the pretended agreement. The contestations arose iu this way :-Insuch a matter non-borrowing members could 1875, the appellant, Alexander Molson, was de-have their rights forfeited even by a reso- sirous of effecting a loan for $30,000, and hieion of a meeting of ail the shareholders, offered as security certain property in St. Jameswithout the specific consent of each, much street, occupied by one Freeman as tenant. HeLby a resolution of the borrowing members. applied, in the first instance, to the agent ofeliquidators had power under the winding the estate Masson, but the zuatter having beenActe to compotind with debtors of the referred te the solicitors of the estate, the lat-iety, but they could not force crediters te ter reported that the secnrity was unsatisfao-inish their demands. tory, as, in their opinion, the property was en-further still stronger reason le, that the tailed in fiwor of Mois8on's children. Shortlyidators were ail borrowlng members save afterwards, Molson obtained the $30,000 fronienly, viz., Lunny, and he consented to the the respondent, represented by the Hon. J. J. C.tion of the respondents. Abbott, the security for the boan being the aboveis true that another of their number was mentioned property. Some tume subsequent te
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thie, Molson being embarrassed and the intereet

not being paid, and Mr. Abbott being inforined

that the $30,000, which had i>een deposited in

the Mechanie' Bank, had been withdrawn by

Molson, the latter was arrested under a capias

on the charge of secreting. The case was pend-

ing in the courts for several years, and was

ûinaIly decided by a majority of the Court of

Appeals against Molson, and judgment for

the $30,000 was obtained against him by Mr.

Carter, the respondent. It was upon the exe-

cution of this judgment that the present cases

arose. A saisie-arrêt was issued, seizing renta

of the property mortgaged, in the hands of the

tenant, and also the dividende on certain shares

in the Molsons Bank. Thé appellant Molson

centested this seizure, and hie wife intervened

and also contested the seizure, both in her own

name and as tutrix to lier minor children. The

Court below dismissed ail three contestations,

and it was from these judgments that the pre-

sent appeals were instituted.

On the contestation by Molson in hie own

name, it was submitted on his behaîf that the

real estate and the bank stock in question

were declared to be unseizable by the will of

his father, the late John Molson, the intention

being that they should be an aliment for the

family. By the will referred to, executors were

named, and these executors had undertaken, in

1871, to make a sale of the propert-y to Mr.

Alex. Molson pereonally, but hie true title to

the property was a partage of hie father's estate,

under the will, which declared the property te,

be insaisissable, and te, be for the aliment of the

son and hie family. In behaif of Mrs. Molson,

it was contended that she could not be made

f reepeneible for the act of Mr. Moleon in mort-

gaging the St. James street property.

For the respendent it was eubmitted that the

sale te, Mr. Molson in 1871, and the other pro-

ceedinge, had been carried out by the trustees

for the purpose of conveying the property in

question te, the appeliant, in hie individual

riglit, free of any charge or incumbrance by rea-

son of the conditions of the will, and, in fiLet,

the property did become vested in the appel-

lant individually. There was nothing régie-

tered againet it, and consequently the mortgage

in favor of Mr. Carter, which wae duly regie-

tered, became the firet charge on the property,
and under the judgment obtained therpon Mfr.

Carter wau entitled to, use ai l legal remedies for

collecting his debt. At present only the rente

and revenues were seized, and the rights pre-

tended by Mrs. Molson under the wilI of the

late John Molson were not affected by the sei-

zure.

RÂàmsAT, J., who dissented in one case (No.

431) observed:
These three appeals ail refer to, one transac-

tion. In execution of a judgment obtained

by respondent against Molson, the dividend

there miglit be on certain bank stock wae

seized, and also the rente due on a certain lieuse

the property of Molson.

The seizure is contested by Molson on the

ground that the house, the rente of which are

seized, and also, the bank stock, forme part of the

property he received from his father's estate,

under the will of the father, by which the pro-

perty bequeathed was not only substituted, but

was declared insaisissable, both as te the capital

and as te the intereet and revenues thereof.

Mrs. Molson contese on the ground that she

lias an interest in this property, and conse-

quently an intereet te, declare it insaisissable.

Thirdly, Mrs. Molson and her ebjîdren maise

the same question.

With regard te, the Bank stocks, it le not

shown that they represent any part of the pro-

perty of the late John Molson's estate. They

have not been kept separate, and are not di stin -

guishable, or at least they have not been identi-

fied.

Then, as te the two last contestations as re-

gards the revenues of the house, 1 don't think

the intervening parties, appellants, have shown

any intereet. They might have an intereet if the

house iteelf was seized. But at the argument it

was said that at any rate they had an interest,

because if Moleon required aliments they could

be compelled te supply them. If this argument

were tenable, ail relatives subject te, the possible

obligation to furnish aliments to, each other

would have a right te, intervene in the suit;s

brought againet any one of them for their

own protection. This is evidently not teeuae,

and 1 am of opinion that both these appeals

should be dismieeed.

The pretention of Molson ie met on quite

different ground. Respondetit raye, in the first

place, that the house, the rent of which je eeized,
de not form part of the estate of the late

313
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John Molson. That by the wiIl of John Molson the heirs and their ayants cause. 1 may, how-the executors, or the survivors of them, had ever, observe en passant, that if the argument ispower to sell ail the real estate in order to make 1sound, it seems hardly to go far enougb, for ifa division of the property, and that the proceeds the executor, appellant, could not seil to himselfof the sale should take the place of the original he could not apportion to himself in any otherproperty ; that they exercised this power, and way. The whole transaction, then, is nuli, ifexecuted deeds of sale to the various members the sale be nuil as a sale. 1 may also expressof the family, and that the proceeds of these sales a doubt whether the sale by the executors tofrom that moment hecame the property substi- one of themselves is nuli de piano, and whethertuted and declared in.saisissable. the executor wiho has made such sale can him-Respondent also contenda that he lent to self invoke its nullity. It may be questionedMolson bis money, sought to be recovered by whether hie has not had the full advantage ofthis execution,' on the faith of a deed of sale duly his father's bequest, and that the will is satis,enregistered, showing an unincumbered titie in fied. If he has, his squandering his successionMolson; that, if Molson's titie was bad, it was was evidently within his powers.g0 to the knowledge of Molson, and that by But, as I have said, I express no formatshowing hlm a clear deed hie had obtained res- opinion on these questions, for I am strongly ofpondent's money by fraud; and that as no one cau the opinion that Molson obtained the money, ifprofit by, or plead his own fraud, the defence in the deed be bad, by fraud, and that he cannotthe mouth of Molson is inadmissible. H1e con- set this up. As for the provision of the C. O. P.tends also, that there is evidence that Molson referred to, it is only a general enumeration ofhad been advised by counsel before the money things insaisissables, and in no wise is to ) i'aewas paid to, him by respondent, that bis titie as a new enactmnent over-riding the commonwas defective. 
la*. Now, I think the rule that no one canAppellant makes answer to this : that the sale plead bis own fraud is a fundamental principlewas merely a partage clothed with the form of a of justice-one of those principles , which,deed of sale, that the real character of the trans- whether expressed or not, must naturally beaction was apparent on the face of the deed, considered as untouched by particular rules.which refera to the will, and that as it required The texts of law which recognize this principletwo executors to convey the titie, and as Alex. are numerous and well known-cc no one canMolson could flot convey to himaelf, there re- enrich himself at the expense of his neighboury Pmained only William Molson as vendor, and cino one can profit by bis fraud,"? and so forth.therefore respondent had full notice that the Nor on general principle cau fraud be covereddeed could not be the whole title, and that he by the protection given to special persons.had to look to the will. That, in làct, there was Thug a woman is protected against her weak-.no misrepresentation ; that respondent's lawyer, ness, not against lier fraud. And go we havewho treated in the matter of the boan, had been the well-known rule, mulieribus tunc suceur-the appeîîant's lawyer in the matter of the part- rendum est, cum defendantur, non ut facilaus 'age under the will, and that he had been made calumnienter. De Reg. jur., 110. And so theaware at the time of the loan, of the opinion of wife had flot the benefit of the Senatus-counsel that the title was bad as a deed of sale, consultus Velleianum when she took a partand was in effeot only a partage. in the fraud. Several instances in illus.It is maintained by the appellant that, even if tration of this principle are given inthere were fraud, there is a prescription of the the code. And to the rule I know nolaw which exempts from seizure i"sums of exception, save when the fraud is In violationmoney or objects given or bequeathed upon the of a law of public order. The law which per-condition of their being exempt from. seizure." raits a donor to attach the condition hie(558 C. C. P.) chooses, which la not against good morals, andI do flot think we are obliged-in this case to hence to declare that the thing given is for ali-enter into the first question, naxnely, whether ments, and is insaisissable, does not faîl into thisthe transactions by way of sale are only, in category. And this suggests another idea, andeffeot, a mode of making a partage, as between it le, that if the restriction of the donor was te,
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cover the frauds of the donee, it would be im-

moral, at ail events in its eifects, and conse-

quently opposed to tbe spirit of art. 760.

Yet another argument bas been used. It !0

said that the deed of loan and bypotbec and

alleged fraud are not in question now, that the

rente of the bouse were not hypothecated to

Carter, tliat wben returned into Court they

will be subject to the dlaims of ail creditors

wlio bave not been defrauded, and consequently

Carter, wlio lias been defrauded, must suifer.

This is a strange conclusion. Carter ssys this:

these revenues are the product of what you

have bypotliecated to me, and if I am not pro-

tected in the revenues of the thing my security

is illusory. I think the mile, that the accessory

follows tlie principal, applies here. Besides,

it can hardly be said that this was the real

ground of contestation. The whole argument

was, that there was no fraud, and that the pro-

perty was insaisissable. I do not think, then,

that we can escape trom the responsibility of

deciding one or both of the questions. For my

part, I bave no liesitation in saying that there

was fraud on tbe part of Molson, and tliat bie is

estopped from pleading it. Dolo 81W non debet

quis lucra-ri, neque alii nocere, 92, in fin. C. de

Transactionibus, 1. .30. Even if the evidence as

to Mr. Dorion's opinion were to, disappear,

Molson was presumed to know the titie lie was

giving.
'ie judgment of the Court was as fol lows:

"iThe Court, etc.

"4Considering that by bis last will bearing

date the 2Oth of April, 1860, the late John Mol-

son, after rnsking soveral special bequests, de-

Vistd au.i bequeatlied tlie residue of bis estate

te, William Molson bis brother, Mary Ann Eliza-

beth Molson bis wife, and Alexander Molson

bis youngest son, te hold, administer and man-

age the said residue for a period of ten years

from bis decease, witli power te two of themn,

of wbom William Molson whule living should

be one, to seli such part of his real estate as was

not specially devised, and after the expiration

of the ten years te divide the said residue or

the proceeds thereof, between bis five sons, in

equal shares, to be enjoyed by them 'for their

respective lives only, and after the decease of

any of theni, bis share to, become for ever the

property of bis lawful issue subject to the usu-

fruct thereof on the part of the wife, if living,

of sucli son s0 long as she might remain a
widow;

ciAnd consideriflg that by his said will the

said John Molson specially directed and or-

dained s an essential condition of the said bc-

quests in favor of his five sons and of their

widows respectively, that ail the estate, interest

and property, and ali interest, revenue or income

to, arise therefrom should remain forever ex-

empt froin ail liability for the debts, present or

future, of tbem or any of thein, and should be

absolutely exempt from seizure (insaisissables)

for any suc h debts or any other causes whatso-

ever, and should be held aà a legs d'aliments not

susceptible of being by them assigned or other-

wise aliened for any purpose or cause what-

soever;
ciAnd considering that the said John Molson

died on the l2th of July, 1860, without altering

hie said will;
ccAnd consideriflg that on the 1l5th of June,

1871, the said William Moltzon and Alexander

Molson acting as executors and trustees of the

estate of the late John Molson, by deed passed

before Phillips, notary public, sold to the said

Alexander Molsoil a lot of land on St. James

street of the city of Montreal, being No. 185 on

the cadastral plan of the west ward of the said

,city belongiilg to the said estate, for the sum of

$30,779 .52, which sum bas been included in

the share of the purcliaser in the distribution

of the estate and eifects of the said late John

Molson executed on the same day and before

the salne notary;
ciAnd consideriflg that under the judgment

rendered in this cause On the 1Tth of April

1878, the respondent bias caused to be attached

in the hande of Alian Freenian the rents due

by hlmi to the said Appellant on the lease of

the said immoveable property lot No. 188 of

the west ward of the city of Montreal, and also,

the dividende accrued and accruing on 148

shares of the capital stock of the Molsons

Bank;
ciAnd consideriflg that the said appellant

bas contested the said attachment on the

ground that the said immoveable propeirty and

the said 148 shares of the Molsons Bank stock

were part and portion ot the property bequeathed

to hlm. by bis father, the late John Molson, by

bis said will, and as such as well as the rente,
issues and profits thereof, were not lhable to lie
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seized, attached or sold for the debt8 of hlm, lot of land are, Under the provision of the willthe aaid appellant, they being by the said will of the said late John Molson and by virtue ofdeclared to be inaliénables et insai8issables and Articles 558-632 of the Code of Civil Procedure,bequeathed à titre d'aliments ; exempt Irom seizure (insaisissables)IlAnd considering that the said respon dent "lAnd considering that the appellant is byby hi8 answers to the said contestation, contends law authorjzed to invoke the nullity of thethat the said 148 shares in the capital stock of 8eizure made in this cause of the rents of thethe Molsons Bank did flot forai part of the es- said lot of land;tate of the late John bfolson and were not there. "4And consideriîig that it is unnecessary forfore subject to the condition of insaiçissablité the determination of the present contestationimposed by the will of the late John Molson, to enter into" the exanlination of the otherand the said lot of land No. 185 of the cadastral questions raised by the pleadings, and that thereplan of the west ward of the city of Montreal 18 error in that part of the judgment renderedhas ceased to be subject to the said condition by the Superior Court on the 3Oth of Juneby virtue of the sale of the said lot of land by 1881, m n dismissing the contestation of the saidthe deed of the lSth of June, 1871, whereby appellant as regards the seizure in the handsthe said lot of land became the absolute pro.. of the said AIllan Freeman of the rents of theperty of the said appellant, and ceased to formisi oto adpart of the property composing the estate of "lThis Court reforming the said judgment ofthe said late John Molson; the 3Oth of June 1881, doth reject the contes-"lAnd considering as regards the said 148 tation of the said appellant of the attachmentshares in the capital stock of the Molsons Bank, made in the Molsons Bank as regards the 148that although it appears by the evidence that shares in the capital stock of the said bank bythe late John Molson was possessed at the lime the said appellant beld in the name ofof his death of 3,200 shares in the capital stock IlAlexander Molson in trust for A. A. 3f. et al.,"of he olsns ank ofthevale o $10,Ooand doth declare thc sai8ie-arrêt, attachmertof he olsns ank ofthevale o $10,00,made by the respondent in the hands of the
yet it does not appear that by the division of Molsons Bank of the dividende accrued or tothe estate any portion of the said stock was accrue on the said shares gyood and valid, andallotted to the .share of the said appellant, nor doth upon to declare whiat sums are or willbecome due to the appellant on the said
that the said 148 shares ever formed part of shares;those belonging to the estate of the late John l'And this Court doth maintain the contesta.Molson, and that therefore the said 148 shares tion of the said appellant of the attachmentin the Molsons Bank are flot subjeet to the sad made by the Raid respondent in the hande of thecondtio ofinsasisabiit~mentone inthe acru Aan Freeman of the rents accrued and to

conitin o inai838ailté entone intheaccueon the lease of the said lot of land
testator's will, and the contestation of the said No. 185, of the West ward of the city of Mon-.appellant is unfounded in respect of said treal, doth quash the said attacliment, and dothshares; Igrant main leve thereof;"lAnd the Court doth condemrn the appellant

"And considering that as regards the said to pav to the respondent the costs incurred inlot of land No. 185 of the cadastral plan of the the Court below on the attachment nmade in thewest ward of the city of Montreal, the sale made bands of the Molsons Bank, and doth condemnon the iSth of June, 1871, must be taken in the said respondent to pay to the appellant theconnctin wth Ic artge f Uc etat ofthecosts incurred on the attachment in the hands ofthe said Allan Freemau and of the contestation
late John Molison passed on the samne day, and thereof, as well as the costs on the presentmust be considered under the provisions of. Art. appeal."1747 o-f the Civil Code as part and prinof the In nNos. 432 and 433 the judgment wasparag ofth esat ofth lae ortiolon, n confirmed (Monk, J., dissenting), on the groundp a rt g e f t e e t a t o f t h e a t e J o h M o s o n a n t h a t a p p e lla n t ha d fo t; s h o w n a n y in te r cs t inthat the said lot of land has not ceased to form, the sums of money attached in the cause.*part of that portion of the real estate of the Barnard,4 Beauchamp f C'reaghion for Appellant.estate of the said late John Molson which was Abbott, Paite4 Abbot for Respondent.allotted to the said appellant by the said par- JS. Bethune, Q.C., and anulQ0.cosefrt4Je 

respondent PgulQC. one o"And considering that the rente of the said Anappea is Pending before the Privy Council.


